CIPS Connections
Connecting you to News Affecting CIPS and the IT Profession

Featured IT Jobs

**DIRECTOR OF IT**, (confidential client), Toronto, Ontario

**PROGRAMMER ANALYST**, Peel District School Board, Mississauga, Ontario

**SENIOR TECHNICAL ANALYST**, SaskGaming, Regina, Saskatchewan

**SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST**, bcIMC, Victoria, British Columbia

**MENTOR**, CIPS, Across Canada

See more Job Postings or Post a Job at: [http://jobs.cips.ca](http://jobs.cips.ca)

Upcoming Events

SecTor 2017 (Nov 14-15, Toronto)

CIPS National Corporate Partners

The following organizations have demonstrated their commitment to professionalism, ethics, and high standards for the I.T. profession through their support of CIPS. Thank you to our Partners! - [Click Here to Become a CIPS Corporate Partner Today!](http://jobs.cips.ca)

Support CIPS and Advertise to IT Professionals Across Canada today!

Advertise with CIPS

STAY CONNECTED WITH THE ONLINE CIPS COMMUNITY!
Your opinion matters. Send ideas or suggestions for a better CIPS to feedback@cips.ca